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5-12-60

Ryan

FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MISSOULA, May (0 0 )----Eight top ranking Montana high school students w ill he awarded
f u l l fee scholarships fo r th eir f i r s t year o f studies at Montana State University during
the annual In tersch ola stic meet on the MSU campus, May 1 9 .
Ik fin a lis t s ,

The lucky eight w ill he among

selected from nearly 300 Montana high school scholars who applied fo r the

awards, according to A. Co Cogswell, Dean o f Students.
The fa cu lty scholarship committee made it s se le ctio n fo fin a lis t s on the basis o f
student credentials and te s t scores.

The l4 students chosen w ill he brought to the MSU

campus at U niversity expense to p a rticip a te in further te s ts and interviews with the
scholarship committee.

Included in the l i s t o f fin a lis t s are D arrell W. Anderson, Westby;

Marilyn F, Brewer, Helena; Sharon Anne CotreLL, St. Ignatius; Gary E. Eudaily, Missoula;
At Douglas F erris, Helena; Jerry R. Holloron, C orvallis; Robert E. Nofsinger, Missoula;
Kenneth A. Osher, Poison; P a tricia Ann Smith, D illon ; Larry E. Vahl, Grass Range;
Penny D> Warden, K a lis p e ll; George M. White, Ronan; Dennis Williams, Sidney; Ann S. Wolhowe,
Miles City; Wilbur H. Wood, Roundup.
The MSU Worthy Scholar program was f i r s t launched in 1953 and, according to Dean
Cogswell, i t has been an unqualified success in helping to bring brainy Montana students
to the MSU campus.

Up to now, 96 students have won the f u l l fe e scholarship awards, and

studies o f th e ir careers at MSU in dicate that they not only maintain high grade averages,
they almost in variably emerge as campus leaders, Cogswell noted.

One Rhodes scholar has

developed in the group in addition to others who have won various fellow sh ip s, scholarships
and top p osition s in student organizations.
A study o f grade averages fo r the Worthy Scholars who were given awards at la s t y ea r?s
Interscho Lastic indicated that they maintained a 3«5l6 grade during the f a l l and winter
quarters o f th is school year.

This means that th e ir grades have fa lle n a h it better than

midway between B and A, Cogswell said.
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The program, is financed by funds from the Montana State U niversity Endowment
Foundation and, as Cogswell noted, the amount o f money available va ries from year to
year.

In some years, the program has provided fo r more freshman scholarships than w ill

be available th is season.

While the Worthy Scholar awards apply only to a student's

f i r s t year on the MSU campus, i t is generally the case that students who have enough
scholarship to win the i n i t i a l awards go on through th e ir en tire co lle g e careers
the aid o f further awards under the U n iversity's regular scholarship program, he said.
"These students would be a success anywhere, and our only regret is that we do not
have enough funds to present more Worthy Scholar awards than we do.

We have had enough

experience with the program to know that i t encourages Montana high school students to
do better work, and that i t deem aid the development o f superior m inds,,f Dean Cogswell
said.
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